WRLS and the Hayward Community Credit Union present our “Mystery Santa” Match Game. Starting on
December 10th through December 21, 2018, we'll give our lucky listeners chances to win thousands of
dollars in prizes, including a chance to win a $1,000+ Christmas Club account for 2019 from HCCU!
Listen, play and win! We’ve placed 61 gifts under our WRLS Christmas Tree. Match two of the gifts and
you win the prize or pick and instant winner gift to win! Listen weekdays and keep track of what the
prize is for each gift number!

2018 Contest Rules
1. Starting Monday, December 10th – December 20th, weekdays only, WRLS will play a Mystery Santa
sounder and take the fifth caller at 634-4871 to play the Mystery Santa Match Game.
2. The fifth caller will select one gift from under the tree and be told what the prize is associated with
that gift number. The caller will then select a second gift and if the two match they win the prize. If the
caller picks a gift that’s already had the prize given away, has no prize associated with it, or does not
match the prize on the first gift, they do not win.
3. The sounder will be played between 6:00 AM and 5:00 PM.
4. You can only win one prize given away between December 10th - 20th, but all gift matching prize
winners are eligible to win the Grand Prize, given away on December 21st.
5. You must be 18 years or older to play.
6. Limit one winner per household. No exceptions. If you break this rule, you will be banned from
winning any WRLS contest in the future.
7. GRAND PRIZE RULE - On Friday December 21st, clues for the only WRLS Mystery Santa will be given
out between 6:00 AM and 4:30 PM.
8. GRAND PRIZE RULE - Clues will be read once, then repeated, but will not be given out to anyone who
calls WRLS.
9. GRAND PRIZE RULE - The first person to correctly verify our Mystery Santa before 5 PM and call us
634-4871 will win our Grand Prize package. What does verify mean? You must have asked our Mystery
Santa if they are the WRLS Mystery Santa of the Day to qualify. You must say WRLS Mystery Santa or
you will be told no!
10. GRAND PRIZE RULE - The Grand Prize (Christmas Club Account valued at over $1,000 from the
Hayward Community Credit Union) will be given away on December 21, 2018 to the first person who
correctly verifies our Mystery Santa of the Day and calls us at 634-4871.

Grand Prize Description
Hayward Community Credit Union will provide the Grand Prize which will be a Christmas Club Account
for 2019. Starting on January 1, 2019 HCCU will put $100 in to the account to open the account. Then
every month following (February-October, 2019 or 10 months total) they will put another $100 in each
month, for a total of $1,000 plus interest. The winner can access their Christmas Club funds starting on
November 1, 2019.

